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[pre-chorus]

What cha gonna do
Are you ready for love
Â¡Â®cause ready or not here i come
What cha gonna do
I need to know you love me
That you'll always be thinking of me

You've been taking your sweet time now baby
Making up your sweet mind now baby
Don't cha know i'm not the kind of man to do the hang
Better move fast, better move fast and tell me what is
up with you
I'm not playing twisted game with your feelings
What i say you know exactly what the deal is
There's an awful lot you're not revealing
So let it show

[chorus]

What cha gonna do
Are you ready for love
Â¡Â®cause ready or not here i come
What cha gonna do
I need to know you love me
That you'll always be thinking of me
What cha gonna say
If i walk out the door
Don't ja know you're gonna want me back for more
What cha gonna do
You better not refuse me
You gonna love me right now or lose me
What cha gonna

Don't be giving me that fake Â¡Â°let's talk it slowÂ¡Â±
line
You're heart's a mountain that i don't wanna have to
climb
Don't think that i'm just gonna wine and dine you
I'm through trying to convince you
It's true where's the love within you
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I won't wait another minute

[repeat chorus]

You've been talking your sweet time now baby
Making up your sweet mind now baby
Don't cha know i'm not the kind of man to do the hang

[repeat chorus]
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